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EOWAUD Edi'.or anJ I'lvj-rictor- .

KIiNESLAY-- .. Juno 11, J

The vt?i.n S,n;itt.r, Jar.ics S. Hutan,

the I'JuJ Senatorial district,

),,! liarl lu. k at the AlUyheny County

Convention on T.ie.slay. He failed to

th.- - nominution and his adheients

Voltcd and nryniii.vd an ofiMtion Con-

vention. If h?o:t:rnesin tlie lu-l- it

luay rou'.t in the :!iftion of I.':tiiT;.t.

Vi.twcond aetualKtrptowarJ LimcUl-is-

the first ocingthi! Binnd Coinage

net f 1S74 wi;s taU-- Saturday by t!ie

ll;:ie of :;jinei:tativeR, in pan-in- s tlie
Kv.iil,li.-a- can uh silver hill providing

fr the purchase of $4,500," wor!jl of

hilver jvr month ith certificates redtew-aVi- e

in coin.

Tun primary elci tion takes , lace next

Siturday. "La.4 rurds," lying circular!',

glories of eoinhinafMiiB m.d trades and

malicious iniMvpri-entti.n- are fre-jut- y

recited to during the closing

.lavs of a canvas. Should renorthe made

t. any tuch petty devices duriro: the next
f.-- day, we would a 1 vise liepuhilean

voters to take no stock in them. Io not

Ire infhi-noe- d hy any late-tol- d tale,

which, it is false, has he-- held

back until it is too late to te contradicted.

Tin: New York imiiortors ohjeet to the

p.'.sage of the Mckinley bill lieoaui, in

their own laiipnape, ' it retards the pro-pre-

of the nation." What utter and

ridiculous nonseiiFe! What nation in

the history of the world progressed as

has the I'nited Stales ia the last twenty-liv- e

years under what these importers

and other free traders are pleased to

designate ' a war tariff ? The nation

has increased in iower and wealth and

imputation at a rate that has astounded

the world an J that is bringing millions

for investment from across the water.

Ijes any one suppose that these mil-

lions would come if the I'uited States were

not prospering, and does any one Fuppore

that the millions would not stop coming

if the owners thought it possible to de-

stroy the American tariff system ? If
the American tarilf could be broken
down the English millions could be used

profitably on l'.ie other6ide and America
would buy with their "cheaper cereals"
the product of the English mills and fac-

tories. Money will go where it is most

certain of a return for iUuse, and that is

w hy English money is now coming to
the I'nited Sutos.

And again, during the past few years
the immigration of lalxir from Europe
assisted and unassisted has been greater
than at any lime in the history of the
nation. Iocb this show that the tariff 19

retarding the projrresn of the nation ? Ia-lo- r

is like money, it goes where it gett
the best pay. And it is just now coming
to the United States by the thousands
and tens of thousands because the United
States is the most prosperous nation on

the face of the earth, and because labor
receives a larger proportion of its product
tiian it does in any other nation of the

No, the New York importers do not
nee J to exercise themselves about the
progress of the nation being retarded by

the Mclvinley biil. The principle in that
bill is just w hit is attracting the capital
and labor of the world. Ilarrifbvrg Tele-giai.-

It is w ell known to the leading
of the county that in 1SSC Mr.

S-ul- though frequently solicited, declin-
ed to become a candidate for Congress,
and that during his absence from home
i.is name was announced without his
knowledge. On his return he was pre-

vailed uKn by his friends and the well-wishe- rs

of the party to consent, for the
purpose of preserving the republican
organization from the w reckers w ho had
assisted to defeat tjeneral Heaver and
place the democratic yoke upon our
necks. lie won the nomination over

. 3. Kooser, E. There their antag-
onism ceased, Mr. Kooser afterwards
giving him his support. Not so w ith the
Kooiitz gang of wreckers. They carried
their hot hostility into the district con-

ference ; proclaimed that Mr. Scull"s
nominhtion would not be ratified, that
he could not carry this county and the
district would be lost, and to make their
words good, if possible, they struck hands
w ith Mr. Tate, the democratic candidate,
and him at the polls. This
treachery to a regularly nominated party
candidate, under the rules of the party,
debarred them from participating in the
next primary election ; but cencidatijn
was deemed the best policy, and with
the hoje of preserving the party iutact
they were permitted to vote and enjoy
all the rights of regular and worthy
members of the party. Since then their
ile vocation has Ikvii to stir up strife
within the party ranks. Year after year
they antagonize men s of their
sterling iiepublicanism. They howl
"King" and fcKingster" at every member
of the party w ho resents their treachery,
Mid while crying "Dobs," "Boss" at
others, are trying their level best to lioss

the party they basely betrayed. Cod
lielp the good old party, if ever these
iiicn gtt into the control of it! This is

the gang that is now behind I). J. Horner
and is pushing him for Congress. They
have no ilea of nominating him. They
know that if he could olI every Repub-
lican vote in the county he could not be
nominated. They would not nominate
hi in if they could, but they hope to
thiow the nomination into another coun-

ty, and thus avenge themselves on the
roan who helpe 1 to defeat their treach-
ery to party in former campaigns, and
w horn they tried to overcome by voting
for Lis democratic competitor. If tliey
could have bail their way, this dis-

trict would have been represented in
Congress for the past and the present
term by a Democrat.

Do they impeach Mr. Scull's party in-

tegrity or take exceptions to his course
inCorgress? Not a bit of it ! 1 1. s fealty
to paity and its principles are a standing
protest against their in li.lelity to both,
and they simply throw mud at him. The
men who lead this gang of party wreck-

ers are mostly who formerly
held the best oflires in the county, a"d
having received all, and more, than they
leetveJ, attempted to wreck theorgani-ratio- n,

w ith the hoe that a new deal
iiiight again replace them in otllcial

Like Lucifer, they have fallen
from their high places, never again to be
restored, but fctill they toil and sweat
like their great prototy-- , hoping to im-

pose evil for good upon their fellow men.
They dare not put one of theiustlves for-

ward as a candidate, but have attempted
toshield their design under Mr Horner's
former good rty record. He has, wit-

tingly or unwittingly, been made their
tool, and notnithttkr.uir.g Lis protest to
the contrary, he w ill Cud the old aaj ing,
"men arejiJged- by the couipacj they
keep," U still true. ' "

Tu c declination of Congressman I5ayne,

of Pittsburgh, after he had secured the

nomination for Congress, ns the result of

a well fought ontest, is one of the sur-

prises of the day. It apiears that he

l.a l intended to decline as soon as the

nomination wa , hut the ferret

was fo well kept that his nearest io!itical
friends did not si:peet it.

Ti;r.i;r. is no oflice to be tilled at the
coming primary more important than

that of county committeeman. He has

the campaign tocjntrol in his district and

much of the Fiiccess of the campaign de-

pends upon his efforts. The committee-

man should be one well acquainted in his

district and one who can get out the par-t- v

vote. The lest men in the county

should be placed upn the committee.
Their position is cf the utmost import-am-- e

to the party. They are elected at
the primaries, the same as delegates.

This tdiould not be overlooked at the

coming pr::r5ary.

Is every county of the State contests

for Congressional nominations have leen
carried on for several mnnthspast In

no one of tiiem has s; h a shameless
warfare agiunst a candidate been pumied

as in this county. For months Mr. Scull

has been followed with venomous per-

sonal abuse, to w hich he has not and

does not proteose, for the present, to

make reply. He has bcn honored by

his party with positions of trust and of
grave re? possibility, and know ing that

he has faithfully di hargnd every public
duty and that his fellow citizens also

know it, he points to his past record as a
guarantee for the fiitr.re. He has lived
in this community for forty-fiv- e years,
and he believes that the character he

has established cannot be filched from

him by the livches. residing in this
bfiroith, who have combine 1 to mis
lead public sentimeut against him.
The day may arrive when the veil will

be drawn aside and the vices of these
men shown to the community in all their
naked deformity. It is for the sake cf
the innocent who must suffer, not theirs,
that we have refrained from showing
these parties up in their true light But
forbearance ceasea to le a virtue when

lut and other minor vices undertake to
dominate a community of virtuous pjople.

Ciiaki.ks C. Siiafeu, late Chairman of
the Republican County Committee, caus-

ed to be published in Gen. Koontz's "per-sn-al

organ," in the issue of that journal
of February I'l, 1 S'.H, what purported to
be a reitort of his stewardship, and in
the same journal of last week Mr. Shafer
publishes what purports to be a state-

ment of his predecessor's stewardship.
This is an unprecedented proceeding, so

far as our knowledge goes, and one that
is not practiced by political parties in
any of the States, nor do the rules gov-

erning the Republican party in this coun-

ty contemplate 6uch a step. F.ut to refer
to Mr. Shafers original statement. It
will be observed that in 1SSS he credits
hhiisvrf with no amounts paid for hold-

ing meetings.
Docs he not know that more than forty

meetings were held in different parts of
the county during the fall campaign of
ISSS.and that Mr. Scull bore the expense
of most of them out of his own
pocket ? If Mr. Shafer has forgotten this
fact let him apply to F. J. Kooser, X. B.

Critchfield, A. J. Colborn, H. II. Kuhn
and others, w ho spoke at these meetings,
and they will refresh his memory. In
addition to this, has he forgotten that Mr.

Isaac Mmon's livery bill for the fall

campaign of '8S, the livery bills at Mey-ersdal- e,

and other legitimate exjieuse,
amounting to from three to four hundred
dollars, were paid by Mr. Scull? If he
has, he can see the vouche rs for the same
by calling at this office. He certainly

that thousands of circular let-

ters, bills for all the different meetings,
end other printing, amounting to several
hundred dollars, was done at the IIkuai.d
oflice for w hich not one cent of pay was

ever received.
Th n refer to Mr. Shafer's statement of

the expenses of the primary of 1SS8.

Here it will be noted that he credits
himself with $40.00 paid to the Meyers-dal- e

Commercial for announcements. The
same announcements appeared in the
columns of this paper. This otlice print-
ed the tickets and blanks for holding tke
primary election, but not a cent is credit-

ed to the Heuai.d. In view of this fact
it might be well to state that Mr. Scull

paid an announcement fee of tlOo.00,
whereas the rules only require a al

candidate to pay
Now as to Mr. Shafer's statement of

Sanner's stewardship. Has
he forgotten or does he willingly pervert
the facts. Does be not know that in
issij the announcements were advertised
in the Somerset 77te. as well as in the
Hkkali) and Meyersdale Commercial and
that Mr. Sanner paid the proprietors of
that paper for the same. He knew at
the time andean he have forgotten that
Chairman Sanner lifted a small indebt-
edness carried over by his predecessor in
office. In the fall campaign of 1SS0,

when Mr.Scull was a candidate, he bore
the entire expenses of the campaign,
except possibly a small amount contribu-
ted by the legislative candidates. But
enough of this. Theauditing committee of
the Republican party of this county, com-

posed of J. R. Iscott, Ej., Josiah Keller
and Mr. M. D. Reel, all reputable gen-

tleman, passed upon the accounts of Mr.
Sanner and found that the "funds in his
hands have been wisely and judicious-
ly expended." An itemized statement
of the moneys received and expended
by Sanner is in the posses-

sion of theauditing committee, and can
be seen at any time by any Republican
desirous of seeing it. The auditing com-

mittee waited upon Mr. Shafer
and he declined to have bis ac-

counts as Chairman audited, claiming
that had no authority to
audit his accounts. Mr. Shafer was elect-

ed Chairman in June ISS'and was re-

elected in June, 1S.SS, by the same con-

vention of committeemen who elected
Messrs. Scott, Reel and Keller as the exe-

cutive or auditing committee, and they
w ere the only persons who could proper-
ly audit his accounts. Now as to the
cause of this wretched display of ingrati-
tude and malice on the part ofChas. C.
Shafer. Foryears he was employed in
Mr. Scull's otlice, when he was collector,
and scores of limes has been heard pro-
claim, "liod bless Pappy Scull ; he kept
me from the Poor House and I'll stand
by him as long as I live." But times
change and men change with them.
Chas. C.Shafei wanted his brother made
H)stmaster, and the very gang that is

now using him protested against it,
bringing untruthful charges against him,
alleging that he was "the most obnoxious
man in town and unfit for the position,"
and threatened to carry their protest to
the President in case he was recommend-
ed. His brother was not recommended,
and straightway his malice and desire
for revenge drove him into becoming the
tool of the men, w ho a few brief months
before would have wrung his neck had
they dated.

Studio !.. II. Ward, Rock wood, Siruer-se- t
Co. Ta., for Stanlys book, called "In

Darkest Africa. " And that K'l book, call-
ed " 11 asters of the Situation.

L. II. Ward agent,
- Rock wood, Pa.,

Th New Enciand Farmer Uvea Sal
ter Than Ever.

Robert B. Koe tn the N. V. l'rew.

Our free traJe friends make a prcat cry

about th poor taxed farmers of Se Kng-land- .

No, seven farmer out often in Stw
England are and strong pr

Do our fee trade think
that tew.n tenths of the New England farm-

ers arc faVlB and djn't knox what they are
about? If they do tliey are tnilaken. Asa
matter of fact tii farmers of New England

live by far better than they ever did
before and they can readily see that if the
manufjoUiring interests flourish, they will

tlourisb, for if the manufacturing interests
flourish the mechanics and laborers will got

higher wages, and if they get higher wages

they will eat more potatoea and uat more
tobjeco. which is a great Connecticut crop.
Not till we hear protests ajiiuit the Mckin-
ley bill Kid protection from the great minu-factorin- g

districiaof Xer EagUnd and else-

where will we believe that protection is not
for the best interests of this County. I say,

all hail Mckinley and protection !

Pennsylvania Road Commission.

The Road Commission of Pennsylvania,
being anxious to ascertain the views of the

citizens of the Commonwealth upon sub

jects igsstcd, has prepared the following

list of questions, w hich will be distributed
throughout the Slate. They are deserving
of thoughtful attention :

First, Are you in favor of abolishing the
present nyttcm of working oat road taxes

and paying a cash tax instead?
Second, Do you favor State aid to public

roads ?

Third, If so, how shall it be distributed.
to the townships or counties? How shall
the amount be ascertained, by valuation of
assessable projierty, number of inhabitant,
road mileage, or otherwise?

Fourth, Are you in favor of Supervisors

serving wimoui conuiensaiioii, iue same as

School Directors, whose duty shall be the

asesme:it of taxes and appointment of
Koad verseers to have charge of the work ?

Fifth, How bhal! roads be superintended
and controlled by State, county, or town-

ship supervisors or engineers ? And shall
the State aid, if any, be handled the same as
local taxes?

Sixth, Is your county an agricultural,
manufacturing, or mining county ?

Seventh, Is the stone in your county suit-

able for road building ?

Eighth, Are you in favor of authorizing
townships to borrow money for road pur-

poses ?

Ninth, Are you in favor of convict labor
on public roads ?

Citizens are also asked to give their views
upon any other poiuts they desire pertain-

ing to road laws and road construction and
maintenance.

A General Pension Bill.

Washington, JnneG. In theSennteto day
Mr. Blair introduced a (leneral pension bill

for those who served CO days in the war of
the or any Indian war prior of
IsiM of 1 cent for each day of service month-

ly, not to be more than $12 nor less than $0

a month, in addition to any other pension
granted. No service pension is to be grant-

ed to any erson whose annual income at
the time of making application is more than

I,2K. The bill also provides a disability
pension of V to $12 a month, according to
the e of disability. The service pension
is to ! aid to a widow, children or depend-

ent father or mother, without regard to the
cause of death. The rate to minor children
is to increase by $4, instead of $2 a month,
and the pension of a minor child, who is an
idiot, or disabled, is to continue through life.
No attorney is to charge more than $10 tor
prosecuting application for pension under
the law.

A Long Session Looked For.
AVashixuto.v, June G. The question cf

the length of the session is continually being
agitated. The action of the caucus to ni;ht
on the Federal Election law will probably
have some effect on the matter. It is gener-

ally believed on both sides of the House
that the session will last until the latter part
of August at least, and probably well into
Septemlier. The Republicans are prepared
now for a pretty long session, and while
they are anxions to get away as soon as pos-

sible, on account of the approaching cam-

paign, if they have to stay until September
thr; expect to put in some of that time in
an attempt to make a Federal Election law.
If the rest of the business of Congress can be
got into such shajie as to make a tolerably
early adjournment possible, the Federal
Election question would probably uot be
allowed to prolong the session, but with the
prospect of a long session anyhow they will
at lexst make the attempt to pass the Lodge
bill. In view of the prospect of a long ses-

sion the President is prepared to remain in
Washington all summer.

All Doubt Settled.
Washington, June S. A pleasant incident

occurred here Saturday that has proved an
agreeable surprise to the friends of the Ad-

ministration and the occupants of the White
House aa well. Iatc in the day Postmaster
(irir nil Wanamaker and Editor Mckean, of
the Philadelphia lAiiijer, called upon Mrs.
Harrison at the White House, and Mr. Mc-

kean, on behalf of a number of subscribers
to the gift, whose names are unknown, pre-

sented Mrs. Harrison with the deed and keys
to the cottage at Cape May Point where she
enjoyed herself last summer. Mrs. Harrison
is greatly delighted with the gift, and it is
probable that she wilt visit Cape May Point
within a week or two to inspect ber new
possessions and to make preparation for

there during the summer.

Lavansvllle Items.
Candidates are swarming.

The s Frog Hollow, commonly
known as Lovers' Retreat, is again being
visited by the young folks of the town.

The cheese and butter factory has started
up again, and is in full blast.

Grant F. Young has set out four thousand
raspberry plants on the farm of Henry
Coleman.

The German Reformed congregation will
erect a new building this summer.

A bop was held at the residence of Jona-
than Friedline on Monday night, May 2!th.
The house is one of the oldest in this neigh-
borhood, and is supposed to have been built
In 1770 by a Mr. Barclay. It is built in the
old style, and, as we learn, many were the
times that the red-me- n of the forest visited
it and caused havoc among its occupants.
MY. Friedline has lived in it for several years,
but has recently completed a beautiful resi-

dence and concluded to let the young folks
have a nice lime. On the evening above
mentioned there assembled a merry party,
and that they had a right royal time goes
without saying.

Oixasiosal.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thank? for your very liber-

al patronage the past season, and beg have
to say that with our extensive works, now
covering over an acre of ground, we hope to
be able to fill all our wholesale and retail
orders promptly.

Having contracted with S. B. Yodcr, of
1'ugh, Somerset County, and Peter Fink, of
Somerset, to solicit orders, we feel assured
they will be able to name prices and terms
that will be satisfactory to all.

As reference in regard to our works and
facilities for manufacturing a first-clas-

we take the liberty or naming Hon.
O. 1. Shaver and S. B. Yodcr, both gentle-
men whose veracity will not be doubted and
who visited our woiks during the fall of 'S9.

On behalf of the Susquehauna Fertilizer
Co. of Baltimore City.

Respectfully,
A. J. Kosek,

Guernsey, Adams Co., Ta.

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. Q.&. F. S.

Somerset, Ta.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Is continually proving Its merit as a Taluablo

meilirlue, by the many eurcs It Is accomplish-tiiR- .

This positive merit is the secret of Its
wonderful and iniimrnllelrMl success. All we

ask of any one lieoJl.ig a good medicine Is
11i.it Hood's SarsaparilU be given a blr trial.
We know that it Is prepared with the greatest
care from the best Ingredients it Is possible to
olitaln, that Its reeullnr Combination, Propor-

tion and Process do give it superior curative

food's
Sarsaparilla

power, and that for all diseases or affections
caused hy Impure blood or low state of the
system. It is absolutely unequalled. It will
cure, when in the powerof medicine, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, 8ores, Boils, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia. Sick Heailache, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Complaints, etc

LH!ood

Sarsaparilla
" I suffered a great "bile with dyspepsia.

I was urged to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and have taken two bottles. It lias entirely
cured me of dyspepsia, and a scrofulous
aOertlon has also entirely disappeared. I can
hardly find words to express my high appre-

ciation of Hood's Sarsaparilla." Axlek II.
Melbolm, City Hotel, Lancaster, Perm.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BoldbyalldrarclsU. fl ; six for J3. Prepared by

C. L HOOD CO., Apothocariei Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
A Cat With a Woodon Lear.

Wooni or.n, Ky., June 5. Pat McGrath
possesses a remarkable feline. His rat was
born with only three lea, and as so.in as
the kitten became large enough to leave its
mother, Pat constructed a wooden 1. g and
successfully adjusted it to the little stump
that grew out where pussy's fourth leg
ought to have been. Pussy now trots along
on four legs with as much ease and comfort
apparently as though the wooden limb bed
been placed there by nature. But here is

the wonderful part of the story : Instead of
killing rats and mice with her claws, as cats
usually do, pussy has learned to use her club
leg for this purixwe, and it is said to be a
very amusing sight to see her run up to a
rat and knock hira into insensibility with
her wooden leg.

1THI1 TO EQUAL

The New Famous lioe Store, ;2
Sixtl Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Can be found west of Xew York
City, and v. e extend to you a cor-

dial invitation to call, leave your
package?, and make yourself at

home, generally. Our prices for
footwear will be found far below

the average, and the quality of the
goods the best. Worthy of

mention are:
Our " Edison " Oxford Tie. at 7c.
"IIBriglit Dor. sola " Surprise " Button

flu, at $1 !K)

" " Btmarkahle," French Hut ton Shoe,
at 'J !)

Gents' fc'hors, in all the late stj les.
from ?1 X to fii

Don't fail to call when in our city,
as it will repay you.

THE FAMOUS

Shoe House,
52 Sixth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA

Mail Orders will receive our care-

ful attention.

ADMINlSTKATElVXOriCE.

Eaiaienf Vil'iam J. llirinbotliaiii, late of Con--

nuenr IkmMiirli. somerM't t otmty, l a.
Letttraol almiiiil ration on MieatjoveegUtie hav-

ing brrii granu-- tullieiiiHlcrnirnedhy tlu- - n;T
auiliorilv notice n hurvly Riven tontl rnTwuw
iiul-ltr- to Miid t muse Inimi'iliuie

and ill' haviiii; claim uxninit the mine
will present irifii duly a!ilhintirHU-- l for wu'.e-mt--

tii or r:iiiirlay. July 1!, .). at tlie
reiirtKiiw i inn AdmmiMratrix iu 1'eU'rsbuiK,
Aildiwjn 'i' ., ' iir-- I i j , l'a.

AUCK K- - lll'.INBOTHAM,
Adi ..

Stt Jt Ogle, Attorneys,

DITORS NOTICE.

In the slat? of Klireibeih DUicrt. ilereafctrt.
Al an Oiphan' Coutt held at So;m-rM- on the

2lhlny of Mn , PSKi, Ihi was duly
appointed Audit r to mate a ilitriliiitiou of tli
fuu1 in the lisn of Vi!!ia:n Maiirer. Kxrouior
of aii dwtHM-il- , to ami atuoitf? ih legally en-

titled thereto, hereby give" uoii;eihul lit will at-
tend Ui the duties ol lue aUivn ut'poiiuiiient on
Saturday. July o. lx'W. at his o(TW in Kiiierw.t,
Pa., w hen aud wner i.il parties intrrMed cnu
attend. J. A. 11KKKKY.

juuell. Auditor.

When The Hair
Shows siinis of fnllm;;, begin at onoe the uie
of Avers Hair Visor. This preparation
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth
of new- hair, restores the natural color to
pray and failed iiair, and renders it solt,
pliant, and glossy.

We have no hesitation In pronoun'-ln- s

Ayer's Hair Vigor uiiequaled for dressing
the hair, and c do this after lonp experi-
ence in Its use. This prearatioti preserve
the hair, cures daimrufl and all diseases of
the scalp, makes roiifrli and brittle hair soft
and pliant, and prevents lialdness. While It
is not a dye. those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots and color-irlan-

of faded, gray, liht, and red hair,
changing tne color to

A Rich Brown
or even hlaek. It w ill not soil the pillow,
case nor a f, and is al-

ways apreeable. All the dirty, (rummy hair
preparations should lie displaced at once 1 y
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a liottle of tlie Vigor."
The Sunmf outh, Atlanta Ga.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is excellent for the
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanse the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and a good dress-
ing. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it bein perfectly harmless." From
Ecmomkal JuMwkrrphig, by Eliza H. Tarker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PKErRKI BT

SR. J. C. ATEK & CO., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

WM. J ADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
CURES ALL DISEASES.

Send for our pamphlet, givlne a history of
how they eater th fystem. cause 'tineas

and mftrinr. and Ulw thev can be enidlc-iited- .

The MICROBE KILLER Is the on.y known
wuieOy tliata nests lerii.entatlon ami ictmva
these Kerma. It cleausen the bliaxl. purities tlie
system, and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free 0:1 asipilcaticiL

The
WM. RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.

No. 7 Llsht Street, New Vork City.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The marked benefit which people in run

down or weakened state of health derive from
Hood's SarsaparilK, conclusively proves the
claim that this medicine "makes liio weak
strong." It does not act like a sthmilmit. im-

parting fictitious strength from which tliere
must follow a reaction cf greaicr weakness
than before, hut possessing J't those
elements wlilch the system needs and readily
seizes, Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up In a per--

ood's
Sarsaparilla

fectly natural way, all tfco weakened pnrts,
acts upon tnc blood as apuruer aim viiuuwr,
assists to healthy action the Uldnrys and liver.

M I milt tiimt times aa much Hood's
Sarsaparilla as of all others combined. In my

IT years In business." W. P. Melick,
Sunbury, Peon.

ood's
Sarsaparilla
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and find

that it accomplishes all that is claimed. I
was troubled with a breaking out cf the skin,
commonly called 'hives.' Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

gave mo Immediate relict. I can
clieerf ully reeommend it to all those similarly it.
troubled." Wst. Ualaachkb, Welghmastcr
9th Ward Gas Works, Philadelphia, Pens.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drupcurt". SI ; six for S3. Prepared by
C. I. IIOOI) A CO., Apotbecariua.. Lowell, Mas. C.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Don't Foriret It.
A FACT THAT SHOULD NOT BE

OVERLOOKED IS THE FINELY

FINISHED ROOM AT THE
OLD STAND,

THERE IS NOW OX EXHIBITION

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
AND C 1 1 E A I'F.STj LI X ES, OF

::::: Millinery Goods, ::::

Consisting of all the late styles of and
Misses'

BONNETS' & HATS
TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

FASHIONABLE

TRIMMINGS

A SPECIALTY.
And at Prices to Suit Buyers.

L. FOCKLER,
No. 106 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWN," pa.'

rct About Cataract Blindness.
It is an opacity of thecrystaline lens, loca-te- il

jtift ix hinU the pupil.
It is the most etmuuun IjeCwteii r and 73.

Operative measures are the only known
mentis f cure, and restore !) per cent.

It is the most important ami critical opera
tian in eye surgery, and yet the least pain-

ful.

Thox most skilled and delicate of touch by
experieni-- in operating, obtain the most
perlect results.

It is possible after operation, iti most cases
to restore with the aid of glasses the tiatural
standard ofvision for natural eyes, especially
for reading.

Mr. John C. Camphell, ier.eral Agent of
the Ihivis Setving Machine t'ompany, Cleve-

land Ohiof aged 40; Mr. Iavid Iiieiy, father-in-la-

of Mr. William ScoU, Kebeeca street,
East End, Pittsburgh, agec 75, ami Mr. Jas.
Armstrong, 32-- 2 Market street. Wheeling,
West Va., are cases demonstrating this as-

sertion, Dr. Sadler, sOi I'enn avc., Pittsburg,
being the opetator.

YMIXISTRATOli'S NOTCE.

of Sem J. Thoraas, late of Cone-lutoi'- h

Th n , Somerset Ox, 1'a.
of Administration on liie aiKve estate

ba in lieeii primul to the ninli-rsiite- by the
proHT autiioritv, notice is hereby Kiven to all
persons indebted to said estate to nuike immedi-
ate payment, and tlnwe huviui? claims ap'inst
the n;me will present them duly n'lthcnticiitfd
for iettleiiient on Wednesday. Jure, is.ui,
lviO, nt ihe late residence o: the iceeau, hi
said township.

JOSEPH T VODER,
F. V. HieJecUcr, Att'y. Administrator.

.y.HTuvT,::,,,!,,-,-
,

hhlate of WillUtn YtniKht, decM.. late of Clack
Twi Sunt-rv- t Co.. ra.

Ixttrr of adihiintraiioii on the atmre rnnte
huvint; tie-1- Kranto! to tht uiiirsirTHt hy llw
pnfer anliiorHv, nottf-- i hrrvhy iriven to bH
pervui! iiirlfNul to est at to mulct! imintlt- -

at? raytni-iit- . ami tho- - having rluimH aeniiiHt the
Mtnit will jr-!i- t iheiu duly aiithrnti-'att- l lor
ett!omf lit on Thursday, the 81 dttv of Jniy, lhm.

nt the late reulritpe t' dtc'd. in Mlark Twp.. or
on :iti.n!uy, J'tiv nt the ottire t flmlp tLi.tli,
in the liorotieh of K'm IiwimkI

JAVU) II VtH i!IT, Fibre P. O.
JOHN Vol'tiliT, Owliunn P. .

Adm.iibtrator!.
Srott A. Osle, Attorneys.

DMINISTKATOR'S N0TJCE

Eslnte ofeoTi.ri' J. ronntryman, tale nf ruuia-lio- n

in p Twp , Somerset Co., I'a., drrd.
Tetters of Administration on the aUtve estate

having been urunttHl to ttf undcrsU'iietl hf th
piiar authorii, niUU-- is hen'ly tiven to all
IK'pMitiH iiitUlrttd to a id eTt to mnke imnietli-diat- e

yment, and (hoe hnvhu; rlttiin luja'ii.-- t
liioHine will prvsent them duly amhe:i:i ateU
for s ltlemetit to the Adin,ni-!rntor- , at the Ia)o
r.detue of aid deeaeil on Tli'irMlay, lunei.
W the hours of I and 5 u. m,ofaid
dhv. when aud when they wilt attend for 'aid
purpose. BEMNPA CoCNTIiVMAN,

JlHX U. HAV.
may'il. Adminl-itrators- .

EDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Id re. Kstate of 1 In the Ondinns' Court

Samuel Musser. dei'"d. i of Somerset 'ountv, I'a.
And now, the aith day of May, Isuti, mi mo-

tion fH. L. baer, Ksi., Attorney Kir the I'.xei'ti-to-

the Court appoint J. ). Kiimnel Auditor lo
pusstiiiou the excetitions and make a distribu-
tion of the fund in the hands of the Kxeculor U
and among those legally entitled thereto.

srVERSET CO J STY. ...
Kxtract from the Keeord, fortified ulst of Mjv,

ls'.'J.
ski.- - j.rB n.fii'A.xh; rsmt.

SvTI(tt In puren.ince of the forcir.iinu
I ill atteml to;the duties therein etti-- . hi-

ed at my oftieeiii SdinT-- t Ituroc-'h-. oo ThutMiay
the atrli iIkv of June, ls'.n, of wbicli all icr.-oi-i
interested will please take noiiee.

J. O. KIM MF.L,
june-- Auditor.

A1M!NISTKAT0IVS NOTICK

KUte of William Hay. d-- d., hue f Milfonl
Towntdiip, smerMt Count I'a,

Tetter of Administration n the alNve estate
havmr? ben granted the iinderinrd br the iro-pe- r

authority, tioiirei hereby pjiven to u H?rmus
indt bted to said estate to make iintnediul pay-
ment, and thom havinif chiims mjniiit ihe
mine will present them duly antheu:icited for
Mlt lenient on Sitnrday. the lAh day of Julv,
at the Hotkvvcod Uoum1. in the liorouL'h of iux'k-woo-

AUIKKT H. WILL,
AduiiiuHralor.

Sott A. (g.e. Attorneys.

13 RIDGE SALE.
The ('ommissionen of Somerset cotintv wilt

receive scaled pmpusula for an iron or woralen
bridirc KoariuK Korlt Creek, where the (ail-l- ir

hijiliway leudiiuc from Miaiie furnace enwses
aid slnain in Towuship, Iroia 1 to 6

o clock p. in., ua

M0XDA V, JL'XE "0, lS'.K).

Said brjile will he 41 feet between almtmenU
a ith a iuadway. Capacity, 10U pounds.

ALSO

On fame day, at name time, will let the Ui.l?
over Coxes' creek where the mad lemls from t bo
Ciav pike, near ililford to the road tn l.arra ;
sa'd brblite will be 60 feet between almtnwi.lt,
wub a roadway, t'apacitr. 1"" im.iiu.K

D. R. WACNKK,
if. .t. NFKK.

Attest - V. W, AVILLI AM30S.
A. J. llileraan, Clcr. C'oinmLluueri.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"Seven years ago, my little toy was bitten
by a spider. The poison eulercd his blood,
and sores soon broke out about bis body;
they Itched terribly and caused him Intense
guttering. Finally we tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, nud he took one bottle and one-thi- of
another, when the sores disappeared. He
has not a wire siot on him now, and is per-

fectly cured." Wx. IL B. Ward, Downing-to- n,

Penn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

" I have taken two bottles of nood's Sarsa-
parilla for salt rheum and dyspepsia, with
which I was troubled very much. After
taking this medicine I am feeling as well as
ever in my life. I consider and advertlseto
others that nood's Sarsaparilla is the best
blood purifier." G. W. Eoa, Pottsviile, Penn.

bod's
Sarsaparilla
For three years I suffered with dyspepsia,

growing so bad that I was at one time com-

pletely broken down in health. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. on trial, and see-

ing that it was doing me good, continued with
After taking six bottles I gained strength

and appetite and was restored to my former
health." JoiwE.BnssEix,Brookville,Penn.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldrOKKists. Jl;lxfor(B. Prepared by
I. HOOD CO., Apotkecarioa, Lowell, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

Adminstrator's Sale
OF

YabaiMEs
VI RTt'E ol an order of sale Issued out of the

BY of Homei-Nc- i ooiily. Pa., and to me
directed, I will expose to public sale on the
premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28. 1890,
at 2 o'clock r. in., the following d.scribed real

state, the, projierty of William lCodgers, late of
feliKde T ownsliili, decelseU, vli ;

A certain tract of hind situate in Town- -

shin. Somerset! oUIItV. Pa.. :liillt two unl a hal
lnilrs e:ist of llooversviiie. adjoining lands of h

Cable, Isaac llerkeybile, Jacob Walter, Da-

vid Miller ami others, containing iM acres and
rirvrrhes, having thereon erected a large and

uuisbed two-stor- frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new frame barn one of tin-- hin;ct and lest In
the enmity, with till the outbuilding usually
Touiid nt)iithe best improved farms. This lann
l in a high state of cultivation, is well adapted
to rat-ni- B either (train or mock, and if situa-K-- .l

in t.ue of tin- - liiriiiiiiK communities, it
oilers a rare inuucciiiciit to lyiy one deniriinr to
r.urchase a farm, cither for a hniue or for Mvcula-
lion. It is two and n half miles from the Somer-
set and Camlir' Kuilroad, the nearest station be- -

ii:k liuovcrsvl lr.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

or as soon as tne pmcrry ih anocKeu
town, and the balance on couurma ion ot sale.

N. . CK1T HKIELD,
mavis. Admr. of William Kodrs, dee'd.

Jewelry, Watches, Clods, k, k
At the Old Stand, in a New BuiMicji, the

LUCKHARDT JEWELRY STORE

IS FILEKH WITH ALL KINDS OF

Ornaiucn'tj,

YVatclics.

Clocks,

Silverware, tc.
A T.acri-r- . l iner, Cheapvr, more Iielia-ll- e

Stock is not kept in any first-clas- s

Jewelry Store in Western Pennsylvania.

L. W. LUCKHARDT.
5! and (il Main Street. Johnstown, Penn'a.

TQOTGrS
City Drug Store,

Near Dibsrt BjiW'ng, Next to Postoffice,

When in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent locution, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive JL'ruK Stores in

jOHjSTOTvnsr
The public pronounce it a pern. We carry

a fill! line of Pure I'rnpi, Medicines', Chemi-"s- K

Toilet Article. fcc. Physicians
Carefully Compounded.

l;es'tfiill v Youth,
CHAS. YorX'J, Johnstown. Pa.

Orniluate of Ihe Phil'a. College of Pharmacy.

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, if they can belp iL Xeither

will

J. S. Aslibridge,
The Johnstown Carpet niHti, but lie w ill sell yoa

Cartels, Oil Clotlis,

"VV.tviow Shades, Riijr?,

Mats Matting, Lace Curtains,

anl Curtain I'oles,
'beeper than ibcy were ever heard of before. It
will you. Cull uud see for yourself.

No. Pil Frankliu St , Johnstonn, Fa.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

S. LKXUAUT, JR.,
Successor to Samuel Lenhart. Manufacturer

and Dealer in

JI ARSES?,

SADDLES,

Willi's,
'ET3,

BLANKETS,

ROBES, Ac.

Promptly Done.

145 Clinton St., Johnstown.

Boots,

Shoes,

and Rubbers.
Having to vacate my Store-roo- in

Park Row, Main Street,
OPPOSITE

Alma - Hall,
Sooner op I;iter. 'I am Cloaung out

my Entire Stock, of

Boots and Shoes
AX

Eztremoly Low Prices.
:::::::C'il suI See Me.:;::

RESPECTFULLY,

J. D. EDWARDS,

5Rep.irlng a Specialty.

reruvian Tonic Liver Eiftr.
Th only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

IND1CESTI0N.
an ait nfthe T.iver, 1m' 'ir1!. bimdre.ls
of KM.Ie. aiil i iif nly nwm-O- fif - 'It

iiii't in t'HAt-- in wlttrii till m- -i kt)linl
have fctirrly fhtle.. IttMno;.! ifntn ltmlrr1s
of Jto-.l- t livit:r in Itiair , !t
I matnitM lun-'-l ! U. V. K KT it t .V ttJI.-I- .f

AM-il- t iX(., l' , for tlu I. T. - K. aim.

diaii AiTu-hc- at Trade Mark. 4 ' lyr.

T7kcm:tki:' notice.
FMaie of Fiiijiuel Frnry, Sr.. 1rr'I. ate cf

l,nHhrNVitllt.'y Tp., Stnnrrl ( 4i., Fa.
Ij-l- lr lU'itfiilary tti the ul-- e vau hav-iii-

Lvf u emmt-t- t Ut the utnl'iiKittil ly tin- - ii- -
rr auinxvi: y, uiHife t. ;lvtii to nil -

M ia id'lriHwl ro all llv to inati tnimt tlutt
naviiu-nt- . ami tin.' havinir (l.iirn- afuirot ih
sniiH Hill prf?'iit tlM'iu iltily atithciiti.-ati't- l.r
yti irninu ti hniuninv, juut ijut at inc inie

of the ticccu.-w.-l-

ANNIE K. YODKR,
hxttuirix.

PXKCUTRIX' NOTICE.

kstute of Jnlm Pick, lote of Eikllok Townnhip,
Somerset t.4j , I'a.. dci'!!.

letters lestamciitary liavini; been Iwiietl to
the mnterxiviic.il by tlie pmjicr authority in the
atwvti estate, notice li hereby (iveii to all
parties inilcbteil U- - said estate to make lmir.eii-at- e

payment, and a:i rties havinpclaimiiavaiiiKt
faiif cMnte to pre-c- them to the Kxectuora
diilv authenticated for wttlcmrnt on bnmrilay.
Ih" 'jlst ilav if June, l.i. lit the house of Lewis
A. l'uck, iu KIkhckT.iu.-liip- .

JACOB V. I'Kr'if.
LEWI A. l'KCK.

mayl i. Executors.

pxi-:cuTi;i.- xotici:.
JvUto of Solomon Kinkier, dee'd.. late of

'i'uwiisliifi, (.'ountv. I'a.
Leltera testanieiitary on tie aliove estate hav-lii-

tieen granted to the u:ii?e siifneit by the prop
er authiiiit,', notice lshcrch, Kiven toul! ( ixiiiii
liidei;U".i to Haul estate to make iiumciiitUe rav-inci-

and t)ie liaviuir claims ur deiiuiul
airalust thesume ill ,resi !it them iluly autheii-ticati--

for on Friilay, Jui.a w, l!".'),
at the lato rcsnluuoe of dceensed.

MAUV ItlWI.KK.
ijtccutrix.

F. . Att'y

DSIIXIsTUATOK'S NOTICE.A
J.isoph Uriib-jriiin- dee'd, late of Rock- -

wsl li4irc)iitli, ss,uierscl .. ra.
of ailiiiinistration tin the almve estate

liuviTi? griiiitcd to the niirtersigned by the
pmper autiiiritv, notice ia hereby tfiven to all
person itidcbtf t to saiil estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and tbow; having claims or

the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement without delav, to

L. I). MILLfcK, A'iministrator.
may'. Koi kwood, i'a.

PRINCETON COLLEGE

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
(Conducted by Prof. V'ni. M. Sloan, and continu

iug two day.)
For admission to all departments in the Freh-ma-

Sophomore and Junior 'lasses, and for the
new school of hlcclrical tngiueeritig. Will begin
at 11 o clock, oil

.Thursday, June 12, 1S90,
at VcClintock B'ld'K. .114 Market St.. Pittsbuadi.

TtiU will alsi include preliminary examinations
for those intending to tuter the College a year
later.
(Tcr as a price is offered by the Princeton

uiiini Associalioii of Western I'eiuisylva-m- a

lor the tiest exaiainutiou passed here for the
Freshmiu t.'laxs.

ApplicauLs should end their names early lo
ll'J. POTT, I'res t Aluiimi AsiH-ialioi-

1U0 iiiaiuoud atreet, I'iltsburg, Pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

Fockler & Lsvergood,
fan be found at .'JO Morris Street, with

'onijilete Stock of
STAPLE ASI) FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GUOCErJES, QUEENSWAKE, Ac,

Which are on Sale at

LOCK BOTTOM PRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can pet Beat Prices

for their produce by bringing it to us.

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Muin and Franklin Streets,

J; O; li- - H a--; o.: "sv- - r,r: Jl
Is now tilled with all tbe best

In the market. My motto,

" in IP PRICKS A XI) OVICK RETl'RXS,''
Is rigidly adben-- to, ami full sHtisfuction guar-

anteed. A full Hue ol"

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Alwaya on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

STILL IN BUSINESS !

T T elfley's Photorraph Gal lera- -

My patrons are informed that I am still in
the

And am at all times to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-tjp- e 01 Cabinet Photograph,

To a Life-siz- e Crayon. Instantaneous' Pro-
cess used, and all work u'liaranteed to be

satisfactory.

ry up stairs, next to Vonght's

grore. WM. II. WELFLEY.

WM. B. SHAFER,
(r. o. aox ar. somehsct. pa.)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, and
Real Estate Agent.

o

PO Y0C WHII TO Bl'Y 1!I Y OR ?KLL

LANDS OR HOUSES ?
Call at this Airenev. G.Od!) Acres

timbered and clcaretl land for sale,
in twenty odd tracts, consi.stinr of
Hemlock. Tine, White Oak, lied
Oak, Chestnut, Ah, Clierry, Poplar,
&c, mostlv available to Railroad.
Calls also attended to for surveying,
near the lines adioinin?; in counties.
Terms on Real Estate to suit pur
chasers. Otiice above new 1 ostolhce,
with J. A. Berkev.

A in er lean Cinilars uud Ma-
ndolin.

The following is a list of the best Ameri-

can makes of (itiitan and Mandolins, all of
which are warranted true and not to split.
They are for sale enly by II. Kleber .t Bros.,
the oldest music house in tlie west, Xo. JuG

Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. :

The American Antique Oak $ 7 50
The Arion Mnhoeanv i o
The Conservatory Rosewood, first

quality l." 00
The Conservatory Rosewood, second

quality 12 00
The Washburn Rosewood to HM
The American Mandolin 1j 00
The Washburn Mandolin to $7."

Also, always on hand a line assortment of
Banjos, Zithers, Cornet., Music Boxes,

Violins, Music Cabinet", Accordi-

ons, Flutes, Clurionets, Cases and Strings for
all instruments, Music Wrappers and Music
Folios.

Everything in the musical line sold at the
lowest prices.
. AH the latest Sheet Music sold at half
price.

at all prices, from fX.fio to Jiui.to Tricycles
and Tandems, Hells and Sundries. Hetid
(or l.irte Illustrated Catalogue to J. A. Juhnvton,

70H 8"ilil-.H!- ftrf, r'. V".

5 wShotG U n SJWt. Revolver

FOSTER

our
be to see our in
our be

'
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DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

cros:2srsa?o"W"iT
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NHW

Camels, Oil Clotls, lew Dress Goods, k

Having lot store-buildin- g

pleased old friends
prices will tlie lowest.

NEVER DO IT AGAIN !"

Was doubtless the advice

given George Washington

the episode the Cherry Tree.

MER DO IT AGAIN !"

advice you, you

have been paying too much for

vour Furniture.

&

" We Love to be Liberal, but Hate to Lose wha t ve Give.

A GRAND CHANCE!
For buyers to obtain Furniture of all kinds, at little more than manu-

facturers' prices. If you have been passing our stoi c without getting out
prices, mr l it nniiit, for you lose every time you do it.

COFFIIOTII & CO., SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Louther's Drag Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE DOCTOR GIVE3 PERtsOSAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCXDIXG OT

lln W M M V M , ' II, Mnmmn mum
6RE A T CARE BEISQ TAKES TO ISE

and utock on Clinton Street, wo would
our new place. We assure them that

FOSTER 4.QUINN.

1 &t20

J M 4
Family EecBiD is

0SL Y FRESH ASD PURE ARTICLES

J

and a full line of

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

John Thomas & Sons'
::::::: :: ALUIMOTH STORES,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wondcre of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. In
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department u B,M Boots aud Shoes. In
Department " C," Carpets. In

Department " D," Clothiuor, Hats, and Furnishinc: Goods.
Department " E," Groceries. Department u F," Feed.

For Good Goois, Ch;ap Gocds, and Seascnatle Goods,

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the most
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

fcIIEAI'QUAUTEIiS YOR VOX XTKY l'R(I)TE.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At ths Old Etani. is Carrying its Usually Large ani Varied Stcck cf

GENERAL lERCHAXDISE.
Biiyrrs Can Fin J all thpy may Xei in thB Si'reral DjparlmenLs or

CL0TII1X0, HATS, PHY (.GODS, NOTION'S.

QUKEXSWARE, OROCKUIKS, BOOTS AND SIIOKS,

AX l) ALL OF THE FIR.ST QfALITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

(SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL &. CO.

KSTABLISIIKD l t7.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, Hollow-ware- , Refrigerators.

IccCream Freezer, Water Coolers, Clothes Wringers,

Washing Machine?,

HOUbL - - hUKINIbHIINCr - - GOODS.
Oven Doors, Cellar Windows, Gratings Smoke Stacks,

Engine Breeching, and all kinds of Sheet Metal Work, to order.
Hairy Mippncs 01 au ivinus, Mupiung, delivery anil LTeain l uns.

CyCKEA.MKKlfcS REl'AIKKD

No. 78 Franklin St, Xear p0tojnre, Johnstown, Pa.

AT I. S. CUSTER'S SOXS

MILLINEEY DEPOT,
297 Main Street, and 103 and 105 Clinton Street,

CAN BE F0UNI ALL STYLES OF

Ladies Hats and Bonnets, and Fine Dress Goods, Suc1

Cashiners, Silks, Henriettas.

Ginghams, Velvets, Ac, c. Also, ;

Childrens' Dresses, Gloves; Hosiery, Ac
- A FULL LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS. "i

IrS. NELLIE MILDREN, Manager


